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2006-2007 John Carroll Results 
Varsity 
    Cole Bender & Rachel Hassenpflug - Octofinalists 
    Cole Bender - 7th Speaker  
    Rachel Hassenpflug - 8th Speaker  
Junior Varsity 
    Amy Boyd & Michelle Oh - Finalists 
    Donald Ussery & Daniel White - Semifinalists 
    Daniel Leake - 4th Speaker  
    Nate Hopkins - 6th Speaker  
Novice 
    Eddie Fitzgerald & Katie Northey - Champions 
    Ben Hagwood & Chandler Smith - Semifinalists 
    Josh Melder & Amber Nicholson - Quarterfinalists 
    Ben Read & Grace Woodson - Quarterfinalists 
    Ben Hagwood - 3rd Speaker  
    Chandler Smith -  4th Speaker      
    Eddie Fitzgerald - 7th Speaker      
    Katie Northey -  8th Speaker      
    Amber Nicholson - 9th Speaker      
    Josh Melder - 10th Speaker  
 
